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COMPLAINT
NOW COMES Plaintiff, KIRK ALLEN, by his undersigned attorneys, LOEVY &
LOEVY, and brings this suit to overturn Defendants MAINE TOWNSHIP and ILLINOIS
DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY’s refusal, in willful violation of the Illinois
Freedom of Information Act, to respond to ALLEN’s Freedom of Information Act requests for
the General Assistance recipient roster of the persons who have registered for work. In support
of his Complaint, ALLEN states as follows:
INTRODUCTION
1.

Pursuant to the fundamental philosophy of the American constitutional form of

government, it is the public policy of the State of Illinois that all persons are entitled to full and
complete information regarding the affairs of government and the official acts and policies of
those who represent them as public officials and public employees consistent with the terms of
the Illinois Freedom of Information Act (“FOIA”). 5 ILCS 140/1.
2.

Restraints on access to information, to the extent permitted by FOIA, are limited

exceptions to the principle that the people of this state have a right to full disclosure of
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information relating to the decisions, policies, procedures, rules, standards, and other aspects of
government activity that affect the conduct of government and the lives of the people. 5 ILCS
140/1.
3.

All public records of a public body are presumed to be open to inspection or

copying. Any public body that asserts that a record is exempt from disclosure has the burden of
proving by clear and convincing evidence that it is exempt. 5 ILCS 140/3.
4.

Under FOIA Section 11(h), “except as to causes the court considers to be of

greater importance, proceedings arising under [FOIA] shall take precedence on the docket over
all other causes and be assigned for hearing and trial at the earliest practicable date and expedited
in every way.”
PARTIES
5.

Plaintiff KIRK ALLEN is the FOIA requester in this case.

6.

Defendant MAINE TOWNSHIP is a public body located in Cook County,

Illinois.
7.

Defendant ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

("IDES") is a public body located in Cook County, Illinois.
SEPTEMBER 27, 2017 FOIA REQUEST
8.

On September 27, 2017, ALLEN made 6 requests for records under FOIA from

MAINE TOWNSHIP. Among them were "1. A copy of the minutes for the last 6 meetings held
at 6:30 pm by a majority of quorum to review bills," "3. A copy of the statute authorizing the
Township Supervisor to hire an attorney for any township purpose without the advice and
consent of the board," and "6. A copy of the General Assistance recipient roster of the persons
who have registered for work as outlined in Article VI of the public aid act." A true and correct
copy of the request is attached as Exhibit A.
-2-
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9.

On October 3, 2017, MAINE TOWNSHIP took an extension of five days to

respond to the request. A true and correct copy of the extension letter is attached as Exhibit B.
10.

On October 12, 2017, MAINE TOWNSHIP responded properly to items 2, 4, and

5. However, in response to item 1, it stated that there are "no such records responsive to this
request." In response to item 3, it produced copies of three statutes "referencing Township
Supervisor and attorney." In response to item 6, it stated that "Maine Township is not the keeper
of these records. These records are in custody of Illinois Department of Employment Security.
Please contact them for further information." A true and correct copy of the response is attached
as Exhibit C.
11.

It is implausible that MAINE TOWNSHIP does not maintain minutes of meetings

as OMA requires them to do so. 5 ILCS 120/206.
12.

None of the three statutes provided in response to item 3 authorize the Township

Supervisor to hire an attorney for any township purpose without the advice and consent of the
board.
13.

MAINE TOWNSHIP is statutorily required to maintain the records requested in

item 6. Per 305 ILCS 5/6-1.7, "A local governmental unit which administers aid under this
Article shall maintain a roster of persons who have registered for work in such local
governmental unit, and shall assure that such roster is available for inspection of the governing
authorities of all taxing districts or private not-for-profit organizations, or the duly authorized
agents thereof, for the selection of possible workers."
OCTOBER 16, 2017 REQUEST
14.

Per MAINE TOWNSHIP's response to item 6, on October 16, 2017, ALLEN

made a FOIA request directed to IDES for the same records as requested in item 6. A true and

-3-
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correct copy of the request is attached as Exhibit D.
15.

IDES denied the request on October 18, 2017, stating that it has no records

responsive to the request and that the Public Aid Code requires the township to maintain the
roster in question. 305 ILCS 5/6-1.7. A true and correct copy of the email is attached as Exhibit
E.
16.

On October 27, 2017, ALLEN informed MAINE TOWNSHIP that IDES denied

having the requested roster and that it stated that MAINE TOWNSHIP is required to maintain
the roster. A true and correct copy of the email is attached as Exhibit F.
17.

On November 1, 2017, MAINE TOWNSHIP stated that it stands by its previously

issued denial. A true and correct copy of the correspondence is attached as Exhibit G.
COUNT I – SEPTEMBER 27, 2017 FAILURE TO PRODUCE RECORDS
18.

The above paragraphs are incorporated by reference.

19.

MAINE TOWNSHIP is a public body under FOIA.

20.

The records sought in ALLEN’s FOIA request are non-exempt public records of

MAINE TOWNSHIP.
21.

MAINE TOWNSHIP violated FOIA by failing to properly respond to the FOIA

requests by the required deadline.
COUNT II – SEPTEMBER 27, 2017 WILLFUL AND INTENTIONAL
VIOLATION OF FOIA
22.

The above paragraphs are incorporated by reference.

23.

MAINE TOWNSHIP is a public body under FOIA.

24.

The records sought in ALLEN’s FOIA request are non-exempt public records of

MAINE TOWNSHIP.
25.

MAINE TOWNSHIP willfully and intentionally, or otherwise in bad faith failed
-4-
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to comply with FOIA.
COUNT III – OCTOBER 16, 2017 FAILURE TO PRODUCE RECORDS
26.

The above paragraphs are incorporated by reference.

27.

IDES is a public body under FOIA.

28.

The records sought in ALLEN’s FOIA request are non-exempt public records of

29.

IDES violated FOIA by failing to properly respond to the FOIA requests by the

IDES.

required deadline.
COUNT IV - OCTOBER 16, 2017 WILLFUL AND INTENTIONAL
VIOLATION OF FOIA
30.

The above paragraphs are incorporated by reference.

31.

IDES is a public body under FOIA.

32.

The records sought in ALLEN’s FOIA request are non-exempt public records of

33.

IDES willfully and intentionally, or otherwise in bad faith failed to comply with

IDES.

FOIA.
WHEREFORE, ALLEN asks that the Court:
i.

in accordance with FOIA Section 11(f), afford this case precedence on the Court’s
docket except as to causes the Court considers to be of greater importance, assign
this case for hearing and trial at the earliest practicable date, and expedite this
case in every way;

ii.

declare that MAINE TOWNSHIP and IDES have violated FOIA;

iii.

order MAINE TOWNSHIP and IDES to produce the requested records;

iv.

enjoin MAINE TOWNSHIP and IDES from withholding non-exempt public
-5-
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records under FOIA;
v.

order MAINE TOWNSHIP and IDES to pay civil penalties;

vi.

award Plaintiff reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs;

vii.

award such other relief the Court considers appropriate.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
/s/ Joshua Hart Burday
____________________________
Attorneys for Plaintiff
KIRK ALLEN
Matthew Topic
Joshua Burday
Merrick Wayne
LOEVY & LOEVY
311 North Aberdeen, 3rd Floor
Chicago, IL 60607
312-243-5900
foia@loevy.com
Atty. No. 41295

-6-
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,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH)UHHGRPRI,QIRUPDWLRQ$FWRI,OOLQRLV,DPUHTXHVWLQJWKHIROORZLQJSXEOLFUHFRUGV

 $FRS\RIWKHPLQXWHVIRUWKHODVWPHHWLQJVKHOGDWSPE\DPDMRULW\RIDTXRUXPWRUHYLHZELOOV
 $FRS\RIWKHDJHQGDIRUWKHODVWPHHWLQJVKHOGDWSPIRUWKHSXUSRVHRIUHYLHZLQJELOOV
 $FRS\RIWKHVWDWXWHDXWKRUL]LQJWKH7RZQVKLS6XSHUYLVRUWRKLUHDQDWWRUQH\IRUDQ\WRZQVKLSSXUSRVH
ZLWKRXWWKHDGYLFHDQGFRQVHQWRIWKHERDUG
 $FRS\RIDOOUHLPEXUVHPHQWVPDGHWRWKHWRZQVKLSIRUFKDUJHVSODFHGRQDSXEOLFFUHGLWFDUGIRUWKH
ODVWPRQWKV
 $FRS\RIWKHYLGHRIURPWKH6HSWHPEHUWKUHJXODUPHHWLQJ1RWHWKDWWKLVYLGHRLVQRWVXEMHFW
WRERDUGDSSURYDOSULRUWRUHOHDVH
 $FRS\RIWKH*HQHUDO$VVLVWDQFHUHFLSLHQWURVWHURIWKHSHUVRQVZKRKDYHUHJLVWHUHGIRUZRUNDVRXWOLQHGLQ$UWLFOH
9,RIWKHSXEOLFDLGDFW7KLVURVWHULVWREHDYDLODEOHIRULQVSHFWLRQE\SULYDWHQRWIRUSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQVZKLFKZHDUHIRU
WKHVHOHFWLRQRISRVVLEOHZRUNHUV


,TXDOLI\DVERWKPHGLDDQGQRQSURILWXQGHUWKHGHILQLWLRQVLQ6HFWLRQ F  &RPPHUFLDOSXUSRVH 
6HFWLRQ I  1HZVPHGLD 6HFWLRQ J  5HFXUUHQWUHTXHVWHU DQG6HFWLRQ K  9ROXPLQRXVUHTXHVW 
RIWKH)UHHGRPRI,QIRUPDWLRQ$FWIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIEHLQJH[HPSWWRWKHSURYLVLRQVRI6HFWLRQ 5HTXHVWV
IRUFRPPHUFLDOSXUSRVHV 6HFWLRQ 5HFXUUHQWUHTXHVWHUV 6HFWLRQ 9ROXPLQRXVUHTXHVWV DQG6HFWLRQ
$XWKRULW\WRFKDUJHIHHV 

,UHTXHVWH[SHGLWHGSURFHVVLQJRQWKHEDVLVRIDQXUJHQF\WRLQIRUPWKHFLWL]HQVDQGWD[SD\HUVRI,OOLQRLVDERXW
WKHLUJRYHUQPHQW¶VDFWLYLWLHV,IDQ\HOHPHQWRIWKLVUHTXHVWLVGHQLHGLQZKROHRULQSDUW,DVNWKDW\RXMXVWLI\
DOOZLWKKROGLQJVLQGLYLGXDOO\E\UHIHUHQFHWRVSHFLILFH[HPSWLRQVRIWKH$FW3OHDVHSURYLGHDOOUHVSRQVLYH
LQIRUPDWLRQWRPHHOHFWURQLFDOO\

,UHTXHVWDUROOLQJSURGXFWLRQRIUHFRUGVVXFKWKDWWKHSXEOLFERG\IXUQLVKHVUHFRUGVWRP\DWWHQWLRQDVVRRQDV
WKH\DUHLGHQWLILHGSUHIHUDEO\HOHFWURQLFDOO\EXWDVQHHGHGWKHQWRP\DWWHQWLRQDWWKHEHORZDGGUHVV,I\RX
KDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVSOHDVHGRQRWKHVLWDWHWRFRQWDFWPH5ROOLQJSURGXFWLRQLVQRWWREHSHUFHLYHGDVDQ
DJUHHPHQWWRH[WHQGWKHWLPHIUDPHIRUFRPSOLDQFHXQGHU)2,$

,I\RXDUHQRWWKH)2,$RIILFHUUHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\SDUWRIWKLVUHTXHVW\RXDUHUHTXLUHGE\ODZWRIRUZDUGLWWR
WKHDSSURSULDWH)2,$RIILFHU

7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHUHTXHVWLVWRDFFHVVDQGGLVVHPLQDWHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHOHJDOULJKWVRIWKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLFDQGLVQRWIRUWKHSULQFLSDOSXUSRVHRISHUVRQDORUFRPPHUFLDOEHQHILW

$VRXWOLQHGLQ)2,$GRFXPHQWVVKDOOEHIXUQLVKHGZLWKRXWFKDUJHRUDWDUHGXFHGFKDUJHDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH
SXEOLFERG\LIWKHSHUVRQUHTXHVWLQJWKHGRFXPHQWVVWDWHVWKHVSHFLILFSXUSRVHIRUWKHUHTXHVWDQGLQGLFDWHVWKDW
DZDLYHURUUHGXFWLRQRIWKHIHHLVLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVW:DLYHURUUHGXFWLRQRIWKHIHHLVLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVWLI
WKHSULQFLSDOSXUSRVHRIWKHUHTXHVWLVWRDFFHVVDQGGLVVHPLQDWHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHKHDOWKVDIHW\DQG
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ZHOIDUHRUWKHOHJDOULJKWVRIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFDQGLVQRWIRUWKHSULQFLSDOSXUSRVHRISHUVRQDORUFRPPHUFLDO
EHQHILW

,DPUHTXHVWLQJWKHUHFRUGVEHSURYLGHGLQHOHFWURQLFIRUPDWLIWKDWLVWKHPHWKRGLQZKLFKWKH\DUHVWRUHG,I
WKH\DUHLQSDSHUIRUPDQGWKHFRSLHUFDQFRQYHUWWKHPWRHOHFWURQLFIRUPDW,ZRXOGDSSUHFLDWHUHFHLYLQJWKHP
HOHFWURQLFDOO\
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Maine Township
1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
October 3, 2017
Via E-Mail to: Kirk@illinoisleaks.com
Mr. Kirk Allen
PO Box 593
Kansas, IL 61933
Re:

FOIA Request
On September 27, 2017 you requested the Maine Township Government records.

Please be informed that the video link of the September 26, 2017 Board meeting
has been posted on the Maine Township website:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SN8_Tth3B2U&feature=youtu.be
Under the Freedom of Information Act, a public body may extend the time to
respond to a FOIA request by up to 5 business days for a limited number of reasons.
5 ILCS 140/3(e). We are requesting the time to respond to your request by 5 business days
for the following reasons:
__
X
X
__
__

X
__

The requested records are stored in whole or in part at other locations than
the office having charge of the requested records.
The request requires the collection of a substantial number of specified
records.
The request is couched in categorical terms and requires an extensive search
for the records responsive to it.
The requested records have not been located in the course of routine search
and additional efforts are being made to locate them.
The requested records require examination and evaluation by personnel
having the necessary competence and discretion to determine if they are
exempt from disclosure under Section 7 of this Act or should be revealed
only with appropriate deletions.
The request for records cannot be complied with by the public body within
the time limits prescribed by paragraph © of this Section without unduly
burdening or interfering with the operations of the public body.
There is a need for consultation, which shall be conducted with all
practicable speed, with another public body or among two or more

Exhibit B
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components of a public body having a substantial interest in the
determination or in the subject matter of the request.
Pursuant to law we are extending our response time for the above checked reasons
to October 12, 2017.
If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact FOIA officer Wiesia
Tytko at 847-297-2510, ext. 222.
Respectfully submitted,
Wiesia Tytko
Maine Township FOIA Officer
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Maine Township
1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
October 12, 2017
Via E-Mail to: Kirk@illinoisleaks.com
Mr. Kirk Allen
PO Box 593
Kansas, IL 61933
Re:

FOIA Request

Dear Mr. Allen:
Maine Township’s response to the Freedom of Information Act (“FOIA”) Request you
served upon it is as follows:
1.

There are no such records responsive to this request;

2.

Scanned copies of the agendas for the last 6 Board meetings enclosed;

3.

Scanned copies of three statutes referencing Township Supervisor and
attorney enclosed;

4.

Due to the large volume of records responsive to this request, some
documents are enclosed and the remainder will be sent to you by USPS at
close of business 10/13/2017;

5.

This question was already answered on October 3rd, please see the link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SN8_Tth3B2U&feature=youtu.be; and

6.

Maine Township is not the keeper of these records. These records are in
custody of Illinois Department of Employment Security. Please contact
them for further information.

If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact FOIA officer Wiesia
Tytko at 847-297-2510, ext. 222.
Respectfully submitted,
Wiesia Tytko
Maine Township FOIA Officer
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,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH)UHHGRPRI,QIRUPDWLRQ$FWRI,OOLQRLV,DPUHTXHVWLQJWKHIROORZLQJSXEOLFUHFRUGV

 $FRS\RIWKH*HQHUDO$VVLVWDQFHUHFLSLHQWURVWHUIURP0DLQH7RZQVKLSRIWKHSHUVRQVZKRKDYH
UHJLVWHUHGIRUZRUNDVRXWOLQHGLQ$UWLFOH9,RIWKHSXEOLFDLGDFW7KLVURVWHULVWREHDYDLODEOHIRU
LQVSHFWLRQE\SULYDWHQRWIRUSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQVZKLFKZHDUHIRUWKHVHOHFWLRQRISRVVLEOH
ZRUNHUV$UHTXHVWWR0DLQH7RZQVKLSUHVXOWHGLQWKHPFODLPLQJWKH\GRQRWSRVVHVVWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQ
DQGWKDWLWLVLQ\RXUDJHQFLHVSRVVHVVLRQ

,TXDOLI\DVERWKPHGLDDQGQRQSURILWXQGHUWKHGHILQLWLRQVLQ6HFWLRQ F  &RPPHUFLDOSXUSRVH 
6HFWLRQ I  1HZVPHGLD 6HFWLRQ J  5HFXUUHQWUHTXHVWHU DQG6HFWLRQ K  9ROXPLQRXVUHTXHVW 
RIWKH)UHHGRPRI,QIRUPDWLRQ$FWIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIEHLQJH[HPSWWRWKHSURYLVLRQVRI6HFWLRQ 5HTXHVWV
IRUFRPPHUFLDOSXUSRVHV 6HFWLRQ 5HFXUUHQWUHTXHVWHUV 6HFWLRQ 9ROXPLQRXVUHTXHVWV DQG6HFWLRQ
$XWKRULW\WRFKDUJHIHHV 

,UHTXHVWH[SHGLWHGSURFHVVLQJRQWKHEDVLVRIDQXUJHQF\WRLQIRUPWKHFLWL]HQVDQGWD[SD\HUVRI,OOLQRLVDERXW
WKHLUJRYHUQPHQW¶VDFWLYLWLHV,IDQ\HOHPHQWRIWKLVUHTXHVWLVGHQLHGLQZKROHRULQSDUW,DVNWKDW\RXMXVWLI\
DOOZLWKKROGLQJVLQGLYLGXDOO\E\UHIHUHQFHWRVSHFLILFH[HPSWLRQVRIWKH$FW3OHDVHSURYLGHDOOUHVSRQVLYH
LQIRUPDWLRQWRPHHOHFWURQLFDOO\

,UHTXHVWDUROOLQJSURGXFWLRQRIUHFRUGVVXFKWKDWWKHSXEOLFERG\IXUQLVKHVUHFRUGVWRP\DWWHQWLRQDVVRRQDV
WKH\DUHLGHQWLILHGSUHIHUDEO\HOHFWURQLFDOO\EXWDVQHHGHGWKHQWRP\DWWHQWLRQDWWKHEHORZDGGUHVV,I\RX
KDYHDQ\TXHVWLRQVSOHDVHGRQRWKHVLWDWHWRFRQWDFWPH5ROOLQJSURGXFWLRQLVQRWWREHSHUFHLYHGDVDQ
DJUHHPHQWWRH[WHQGWKHWLPHIUDPHIRUFRPSOLDQFHXQGHU)2,$

,I\RXDUHQRWWKH)2,$RIILFHUUHVSRQVLEOHIRUDQ\SDUWRIWKLVUHTXHVW\RXDUHUHTXLUHGE\ODZWRIRUZDUGLWWR
WKHDSSURSULDWH)2,$RIILFHU

7KHSXUSRVHRIWKHUHTXHVWLVWRDFFHVVDQGGLVVHPLQDWHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHOHJDOULJKWVRIWKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLFDQGLVQRWIRUWKHSULQFLSDOSXUSRVHRISHUVRQDORUFRPPHUFLDOEHQHILW

$VRXWOLQHGLQ)2,$GRFXPHQWVVKDOOEHIXUQLVKHGZLWKRXWFKDUJHRUDWDUHGXFHGFKDUJHDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH
SXEOLFERG\LIWKHSHUVRQUHTXHVWLQJWKHGRFXPHQWVVWDWHVWKHVSHFLILFSXUSRVHIRUWKHUHTXHVWDQGLQGLFDWHVWKDW
DZDLYHURUUHGXFWLRQRIWKHIHHLVLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVW:DLYHURUUHGXFWLRQRIWKHIHHLVLQWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVWLI
WKHSULQFLSDOSXUSRVHRIWKHUHTXHVWLVWRDFFHVVDQGGLVVHPLQDWHLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHKHDOWKVDIHW\DQG
ZHOIDUHRUWKHOHJDOULJKWVRIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFDQGLVQRWIRUWKHSULQFLSDOSXUSRVHRISHUVRQDORUFRPPHUFLDO
EHQHILW

,DPUHTXHVWLQJWKHUHFRUGVEHSURYLGHGLQHOHFWURQLFIRUPDWLIWKDWLVWKHPHWKRGLQZKLFKWKH\DUHVWRUHG,I
WKH\DUHLQSDSHUIRUPDQGWKHFRSLHUFDQFRQYHUWWKHPWRHOHFWURQLFIRUPDW,ZRXOGDSSUHFLDWHUHFHLYLQJWKHP
HOHFWURQLFDOO\
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/ŶƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞƚŽǇŽƵƌ&ƌĞĞĚŽŵŽĨ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĐƚ;&K/ͿƌĞƋƵĞƐƚƐŚŽǁŶďĞůŽǁ͕ǁĞŚĂǀĞŶŽƌĞĐŽƌĚƐƚŚĂƚĂƌĞƌĞƐƉŽŶƐŝǀĞƚŽ
ǇŽƵƌƌĞƋƵĞƐƚ͘dŚĞWƵďůŝĐŝĚŽĚĞƌĞƋƵŝƌĞƐƚŚĞƚŽǁŶƐŚŝƉƚŽŵĂŝŶƚĂŝŶƚŚĞƌŽƐƚĞƌŝŶƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶ͘dŚĞƌĞŝƐŶŽƐƵĐŚ
ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚĨŽƌƚŚŝƐĞƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚƚŽŵĂŝŶƚĂŝŶƐƵĐŚĂƌŽƐƚĞƌ͘

ŶŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƌĞƋƵĞƐƚŝŶŐŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶƵŶĚĞƌƚŚĞ&ƌĞĞĚŽŵŽĨ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĐƚŵĂǇĂƐŬƚŚĞWƵďůŝĐĐĐĞƐƐŽƵŶƐĞůŽƌ;WͿ
ĂƚƚŚĞKĨĨŝĐĞŽĨƚŚĞ/ůůŝŶŽŝƐƚƚŽƌŶĞǇ'ĞŶĞƌĂůƚŽƌĞǀŝĞǁĂŶǇĚĞŶŝĂůŽĨƚŚĞƌĞƋƵĞƐƚ͘ϱ/>^ϭϰϬͬϵ͘ϱ;ĂͿ͘dŚĞƌĞƋƵĞƐƚĐĂŶďĞ
ƐƵďŵŝƚƚĞĚŝŶǁƌŝƚŝŶŐƚŽ͗

WƵďůŝĐĐĐĞƐƐŽƵŶƐĞůŽƌ
KĨĨŝĐĞŽĨƚŚĞƚƚŽƌŶĞǇ'ĞŶĞƌĂů
ϱϬϬ^ŽƵƚŚ^ĞĐŽŶĚ^ƚƌĞĞƚ
^ƉƌŝŶŐĨŝĞůĚ͕/ůůŝŶŽŝƐϲϮϳϬϲ
&Ăǆ͗ϮϭϳͲϳϴϮͲϭϯϵϲ
ͲŵĂŝů͗ƉƵďůŝĐĂĐĐĞƐƐΛĂƚŐ͘ƐƚĂƚĞ͘ŝů͘ƵƐ

ƉĂƌƚǇǁŚŽƐĞ&ƌĞĞĚŽŵŽĨ/ŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĐƚƌĞƋƵĞƐƚŚĂƐďĞĞŶĚĞŶŝĞĚŵĂǇĂůƐŽƐĞĞŬũƵĚŝĐŝĂůƌĞǀŝĞǁŽĨƚŚĞĚĞŶŝĂůŝŶĐŝƌĐƵŝƚ
ĐŽƵƌƚϱ/>^ϭϰϬͬϭϭ͘



*UHJRU\-5DPHO
)LUVW'HSXW\/HJDO&RXQVHO
,OOLQRLV'HSDUWPHQWRI(PSOR\PHQW6HFXULW\
66WDWH6W6WH
&KLFDJR,/
S 
I 


&ƌŽŵ͗<ŝƌŬůůĞŶŵĂŝůƚŽ͗<ŝƌŬΛŝůůŝŶŽŝƐůĞĂŬƐ͘ĐŽŵ
^ĞŶƚ͗DŽŶĚĂǇ͕KĐƚŽďĞƌϭϲ͕ϮϬϭϳϮ͗ϯϳWD
dŽ͗ZĂŵĞů͕'ƌĞŐŽƌǇ:͘ф'ƌĞŐŽƌǇ͘ZĂŵĞůΛ/ůůŝŶŽŝƐ͘ŐŽǀх
Đ͗ǁƚǇƚŬŽΛŵĂŝŶĞƚŽǁŶ͘ĐŽŵ
^ƵďũĞĐƚ͗ǆƚĞƌŶĂů&K/ZĞƋƵĞƐƚ


,QDFFRUGDQFHZLWKWKH)UHHGRPRI,QIRUPDWLRQ$FWRI,OOLQRLV,DPUHTXHVWLQJWKHIROORZLQJSXEOLFUHFRUGV

 $FRS\RIWKH*HQHUDO$VVLVWDQFHUHFLSLHQWURVWHUIURP0DLQH7RZQVKLSRIWKHSHUVRQVZKRKDYH
UHJLVWHUHGIRUZRUNDVRXWOLQHGLQ$UWLFOH9,RIWKHSXEOLFDLGDFW7KLVURVWHULVWREHDYDLODEOHIRU
LQVSHFWLRQE\SULYDWHQRWIRUSURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQVZKLFKZHDUHIRUWKHVHOHFWLRQRISRVVLEOH
ZRUNHUV$UHTXHVWWR0DLQH7RZQVKLSUHVXOWHGLQWKHPFODLPLQJWKH\GRQRWSRVVHVVWKDWLQIRUPDWLRQ
DQGWKDWLWLVLQ\RXUDJHQFLHVSRVVHVVLRQ
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.LUN$OOHQ
)URP
6HQW
7R
6XEMHFW

.LUN$OOHQ
)ULGD\2FWREHU$0
ZW\WNR#PDLQHWRZQFRP
*$5RVWHU

dŚĞ^ƚĂƚĞŚĂƐĐŽŶĨŝƌŵĞĚƚŚĞǇĚŽŶŽƚŚĂǀĞĂŶǇZŽƐƚĞƌƌĞŐĂƌĚŝŶŐƚŚĞ'ĞŶĞƌĂůƐƐŝƐƚĂŶĐĞƌĞĐŝƉŝĞŶƚƐĂŶĚƚŚĂƚŝƚŝƐ͕ŝŶĨĂĐƚ͕ƚŽ
ďĞŵĂŝŶƚĂŝŶĞĚďǇƚŚĞdŽǁŶƐŚŝƉ͘

/ƐƚŚĞdŽǁŶƐŚŝƉŐŽŝŶŐƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƚŚĞZŽƐƚĞƌĂƐƌĞƋƵĞƐƚĞĚŽƌŶŽƚ͍

WůĞĂƐĞ͕ĂĚǀŝƐĞƐŽǁĞŬŶŽǁŽƵƌĐŽƵƌƐĞŽĨĂĐƚŝŽŶ͘

dŚĂŶŬƐ
<ŝƌŬůůĞŶ
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Maine Township
1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
November 1, 2017
Via E-Mail to: Kirk@illinoisleaks.com
Mr. Kirk Allen
PO Box 593
Kansas, IL 61933
Re:

FOIA Request

Dear Mr. Allen:
In response to your email dated October 27, 2017 regarding GA Roster, please be informed
that Maine Township has previously issued a notice of denial and stands by that notice of
denial.
If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact FOIA officer Wiesia
Tytko at 847-297-2510, ext. 222.
Respectfully submitted,
Wiesia Tytko
Maine Township FOIA Officer
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